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Preface

Theinitial interestin thesubjectof thispapercamefrom conversationswith studentsof composition about
thedesirablesituationfor continuingto becomposerswhenwewouldnolongerbestudents.Wewantedto
compose.However, thedegreetowardwhichwe wereworkingwaspreparingusto take facultypositions
in theory-composition departments:wewereto becometeachers.

Noticingthis factcausedussomeunease,for ourreceivedimagesof whatit meansto beateacher(though
occasionallycontradictedby particularteachers)clashedwith bothour receivedanddevelopingimagesof
whatit meansto beacomposer.

In this paperI presentthe outline of an alternative view, which requiresreformulationof the received
imagesof both teacherandcomposer. In the exploratorytinkering with received images,I becamein-
triguedby thepossibility thattheteachingsituation offersto a composersomething whichcan’t befound
elsewhere.Theteachingsituation allowsspeculationabouttheideathatacomposerneednotassumehelp-
lessnessin thefaceof thedynamicsof reception.If suchspeculationis takenseriously, thenexperiments
in thecomposition of theconditionsof receptionbecomenecessary. Thoughotherexisting forumsfor this
experimentationoughtnot to bedismissed,onecandistinguishthoseforumsby theirconstraints. Someof
theconstraintspeculiarto the teachingsituation,for instancetheregularity of meetingsandthusthepo-
tentialfor follow-up, offer distinct possibilities for abeneficialtamperingwith thedynamicsof reception.
In thepaper, I refermostoftento thataspectof thedynamicsof receptionwhich goesby thename:The
Powerof theRespondent.

The disjunctnessof thewriting style resultsmainly from choicesguidedby severalnegative criteria: to
avoid truism; to avoid thetoneof giving advice(while retainingtheoptionof imperativesyntax);to avoid
theimpression of a singleline of argumentwherethesubjectappearsto call for several intersectingcon-
sistenciesor linesof argument.Thestylealsoreflectspositiveattempts to have thewriting illustratesome
of theideasput forward: theemphasison formulation;thepreferencefor suggestivenessoverexhaustive-
ness;the interestin pieceswhich make a productionof eliciting from their respondentsanawarenessof
thepossibility of composedinterpretation, composedresponse.

If one approachesthis paperlooking for practicalsuggestions for teachingcomposition, a few can be
found;theoverallaim,however, is to constructimagesof teachingandcompositionwhichcouldorientor
provokeoneto inventanswersto thehow-to questions.
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The Power of the Respondent

Therespondentto astatement,comingafterthestatement,determineshow thestatementis spokenabout,
determinesin which context the statementis placed,and thuswhat it meant. To the extent that every
statementmakesanappealto therespondenttogivethestatementasociallife, toshow changesattributable
to thestatement—to thatextentstatementssubmit to thepowerof therespondent.

A respondenthasthepower to declareanutteranceto bea response.

If you say“it is”, thenit’ s asgoodasis; in thesocialworld, thevalidity of theassertionis of no conse-
quence.Whatis crucialis thefactthatyousayit is.

Theoften-heardcomplaint thata person“alwayshasto have the lastword” is a commonplaceacknowl-
edgmentof therespondent’spower. Therespondentalwayshasthelastword.

A respondentis a respondentto astatementonly whenshowing tracesin therespondent’s languagewhich
wouldnothavebeenleft but for thatstatement—so saysa respondent.

The respondenthasthe power to determinehow the respondent’s listenerslabel, describe,conceive, re-
member, judge—theresponded-to.Thattherespondent’s listenerscouldthemselvessubsequently become
respondentsandsohave thepower to contestthe labeling,description,conception,memory, andverdict
determinedby thefirst respondentdoesnotdiminishthepowerof thatresponsewhile it holdssway.

What makes the ability of a respondentto determinethe social life of the responded-toa power is the
prevalenceof misrepresentation,falsification,slanderof varioussorts,anddismissal.

Thepowerof therespondentis frequentlyamalgamatedwith othersourcesof power: thepowerof position,
thepowerof authority, thepower in numbers,thepowerof technicalreproducibility.

In the Face of

It is easyto learnto recognizethepowerof therespondent,difficult to learnhow to behave facingit.

“The power of therespondentmustberecognized,moderated,andif necessary, temporarily
suspended.Not the response,but its falsificationof the respondedto, must be notedand
rejected.Again,any violent manifestation of therespondent’s power mustbeboldly testified
to by analertwitness.”

(Brün,My WordsandWhereI WantThem, 99)

I speakof thepower of therespondentwhenI wantsomeoneto ‘bearwitness’to a speaker’s exerciseof
powerto dismiss.Learningaboutcomposition,learningto compose,learningtobeacomposer, learningto
desireasocialrole for compositionwould includelearninghow thecomposer’scomposition is dismissed,
how thecomposeris dismissed,how dismissal takesplace,andlearningto becomea witness(loudly!) to
dismissals.
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“. . . Somehave describeda composition they would have preferredto make . . . somehave
simply mappedonto the given work, words drawn from bagsof accumulated‘music lan-
guage’,learnedwhoknows where,andregardedasa kind of general-purposetotebagwhose
words,(soit seems),canbepulledoutwithoutnotice,andappliedto any given;—(thegiven,
not being able to talk back, so-to-speak,therefore,de facto, allows the pollution to con-
tinue).. . ”

(Gaburo,LA)

I cantell thedifferencebetweenatangent,achangeof subjectwhichhastheeffectof erasingtheprevious
subject,anda leapof thought which transformsthesubjectunderdiscussion.

The composer’s imaginary respondentis partly constructedby the composerandpartly collectedfrom
observations of people,texts,behaviors (choiceof thepool in which onewould like to make a splash,in
whichonewishesto becelebratedandadmired,but wantsalsoto upset,to confound,to causecontroversy,
to haveopponentsandpartisans).

Thecomposer’s imageof therespondent:not only in termsof that to which thecomposerresponds,but
alsoin termsof theplayof predictinghow theaddresseewill respond.

“A hybridmedium[gesture]limits thefield of responsewith theconsistency of its constraints.
Thecomposerchoosesto preserveonesetof borrowedcharacteristicsinsteadof another. The
significanceof the choiceis a functionof thechosenset’s power to limit the interpretations
availableto the respondent.If a changeof thesetof borrowedcharacteristicswould elicit a
changeof interpretation,thegesturehasthepower requiredto limit thefield of response.. . .
Gesturelimits theinterpretationsavailableto a respondent.”

(Sullivan ThePerformanceof Gesture,29)

A composition’s limiti ng of theavailability of interpretationsrequiresa respondentwho actsasa witness
speakingup for thecompositionagainstits falsification.

“In discourseor in a composedwork, gesturesaremadein anticipation of response.Unless
the addresseegatherssomething that requiresinterpretation,the gesturewill not function.
An addresseehasto gathersomethingthat requiresinterpretationbefore[the addressee]can
becomea respondent.”

(Sullivan,29)

If a speaker, having thepower of responseby sheerdint of following aneventwith anutterance,is to be
calledtherespondent,thenit is up to therespondentto feeladdressed,to becometheaddressee.
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Audience

“Wediscoveredthatwhatinducesevenmoreresentmentthantakingmusicseriouslyis taking
talking aboutmusic seriously. . . Music is talked aboutbefore it is listenedto, while it’ s
listenedto, and insteadof being listenedto. And who doesthis talking about the music
which determineswhat is the little bit that’s recorded,the tiny bit that is published,and,
therefore,whatcanbeheard,andthereforewhat is listenedto, andthereforewhat is learned
andeventually, therefore,what is composed?Well, this talking is donemainly by a groupof
pastandpresentmastersof thedetachednormative, thedanglingevaluative, thosewho have
createdanepistemologicalsituation which is usuallysatisfiedby aself-comfortingtautology:
‘If I don’t understandit, it’ snotworthunderstanding; thereforeI understandeverythingworth
understanding.”’

(Babbit,WordsaboutMusic, 174–5)

“A reminder:asdescribedearlier, a listenerbringsto musican imagewhich he hascreated
of it, this imageconsistingof wishesanddesiresfor whathe wantsmusicto be,articulated
in the languageavailable to him, andhe will reactto what he hearswithin the context of
thosewishes. For him, the musicwill appearasa kind of ’candidate’for the fulfillment of
thosewishesanddesires,and its suitability for that candidacy will determinethe listener’s
responseto themusic.Thusthecapabilitiesof thelistener’s languagewill interview whathe
is perceiving, andactasameasuringstandardto theperceived.”

(Brün, “The Political Significanceof Composition”)

“Languagecannotchangeitself. It will continueto interrogateany acousticalevent which
comesits way in the termsit has learnedfrom pastmusic. The presenceof new music,
then,not only confrontswhatmusichasbeen,it alsoconfrontspresent-daylanguageandits
capabilities.(We couldsaythatthemusic’perturbs’thelanguage.)”

(Parenti,“Self-ReferenceandtheLanguageaboutNew Music,42)

“If therespondentneglectsto searchfor anaddress[addŕess],or assumesthatthecomposition
hasno intendedaddresswhenit doesnot articulateits addressthe way compositionsdid in
thepast,thenthecomposition will befalsifiedby therespondent.”

(Sullivan,40)

The composition’s gesturelimits the field of non-falsifying response;or putsobstaclesin the pathof a
respondentto speakuncontestedby otherrespondents.Otherwisethedescription,verdict,interpretation—
theresponse—remainsundisturbed.

Notice the differencebetweenhaving the power of the respondentandbeingawareof the power of the
respondent.

Performer

Theperformeractsasa respondentto thecomposer’sscoreon thebasisof animageof thecomposer:
thenot-quite-competentcomposer,
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whoproduceswriting whichdoesn’t fit theinstrument,
which is unreasonablydifficult to playon theinstrument,
which is impossibleto playon theinstrument,
whichdamagestheinstrument,
whichhurtsor thestrainstheplayer,
which is not fun to play . . .

“Thosewhohaveseenhow orchestraplayers,whoperformonly reluctantlyanadvancedmod-
ernwork undera conductorunsympathetic to andintellectuallysuspiciousof modernmusic,
changetheirattitudethemomentthey realizethatanotherconductorknowsthescoreandhan-
dlesit with thesameprecisionasa traditionalone,andthatit hasmeaningin hishands,know
wherethe opportunity lies for an uncompromising composerin motion pictures. Masterful
handlingof resourcescarriesa certainweightof its own, evenwhenit is directedagainstev-
ery ideatoleratedby theindustry. Orchestraplayersarein spiteof everythingmostsensitive
to it, andtheir confidencespreads,undercertaincircumstances,to everyoneconcernedwith
theproduction of thepicture.”

(EislerandAdorno,Composingfor theFilm 126)

. . . versusanimageof thecomposerwho is not innocent,
whowantsthemanifestlevel of difficulty
or:
whowantsto estrangemusicfrom theconventions of fitting with theinstrument,
whowantsto changethecurrentstatusof whatis consideredpossible,
whowantsto enticethoseinterpreterswhowill bringaboutthenecessarychangesin orderto performthe
composer’swork, andcreateamusicwhichcouldbecomefun to play.

Composer

Composition as Reply: “Brahms is lost on you becauseyou don’t know that to which he responds.”
Anotherframingof theproblemof reference:not to know thequotationsonly, but know thesenseof the
composer’s response.“Youcan’t understandBerioandBoulezif youdon’t know Scḧonberg andWebern;
andyou can’t understandScḧonberg andWebernif you don’t know WagnerandBrahms”—andso on.
“Wheredoyoustart?”

Composersmakereferencenotonly to whatprecedesthembut alsoto thatwhichis contemporaneouswith
them.Thusit is moredifficult to understandthecomposersof 200yearsagothanit is to understandnew
music.

Dialecticsof response:beingableto appointone’steachers;beingableto respondtoone’scontemporaries,
currenttrends,andthatwhich is held to betrue—but having only one’s contemporaries,only thecurrent
trends,andonly thatwhich is heldto betrue,to respondto.
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Student

A respondentto acomposermakesacontribution only if therespondentsucceedsnotmerelyin challeng-
ing thecomposerto defendthecomposer’s preferences,but in offering a new defenseof thecomposer’s
preferences.

Transformationsof theadage‘We learnfrom ourmistakes’:

Wedeclareourdeedsto bemistakesin ordernot to learnfrom them.
We learnto declareourdeedsmistakesin orderto justify our repeatingthem.
We declareour deedsmistakesanddo not realizethat “successin anundesirablesocialsystemis social
failure”.
We declareour deedsmistakes,vacillatingin thedecisionwhereto draw the line betweenconsequences
of ourchoicesandconsequencesof our respondent’schoices.
Wedeclareourdeedsmistakesbeforethecorrectnessof ourdeedshasemerged.

To thecategory of unintendedmessagemight corresponda category of “unintendedteaching”,suchthat
someonemight say“I learnedthis from you” aboutsomething theteachernever intendedto teach.To be
ableto tell youwhatyou taught:this is within thepowerof therespondent.

Teacher

“A ‘dif ficult’ studenttriesto makeanew startandis quietandobedient.His teacherresponds
to this behavior by saying,‘You’re off to a goodstartthis year,’ andso informs the student
thata badstartwasexpectedof him. Thestudentbecomesangryanddefiant.A supposedly
dull studentgivesa correctanswerin classandis praisedexcessively. He is embarrassedand
becomeswithdrawn.”

(Kohl, TheOpenClassroom, 19)

Kohl focuseson theexpectations whicharethecriteriafor theteacher’s choiceof response.Theteacher’s
response,“You’re off to a goodstart this year”, declaresan expectationwhetherthe teacherholds that
expectationor not. Fromwhatfield of alternativescoulda responsebechosen?

Onekind of power: to beableto deliver someonefrom something to which thatpersonwould otherwise
behelplesslydelivered;notnecessarilyableto ‘control’ or coerce,but ableto rescue.

“Power is a problemfor all of us. Thedevelopmentof open,democraticmodesof existence
is essentiallythe problemof abandoningthe authoritarianuseof power and of providing
workablealternatives. Thatis aproblemthatmustbefacedby all individualsandinstitutions
thatpresumeto teach.”

(Kohl, 16)

A teacheroffersanew imageof thecomposer’s respondent.Theteachermanifeststhis imagethroughthe
teacher’s (composed)performance.
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Yielding

Out of desperation,having facedthepower of therespondentin theconcerthall, thecommercialworld,
the“public sphere”,thecomposerturnsto teaching.Whenteaching,thecomposerstill facesthepowerof
therespondent,but in a new context. In this context, a composercanasklisteners(students, respondents)
to yield someof their powerasrespondentsto a composition: thecomposercanaskthemto imagine that
thecomposition respondsto them.

HB . . . No I don’t think so.I think theonly questionof thepowerof therespondentis whethertheperson
whohasthatpower, namelytherespondent,is knowing,consciousof whathe’sdoing,of hispower
or not. Sotheconsciousnessof thatpower . . . enormous. . . Only thenif youhave a consciousness
of thepowercanyou follow thenext instructionnamely—whatis theword?to . . .

ME Yield.

HB . . . yield someof that power to the composition, either to the composition you have heardor the
composition you arein the processof writing in the hopethat you canturn it into the respondent
with all thepower. This is whatyouaresaying,that’s whatI understand.However, if it is notup to
arespondentwhetherto havethatpower, thenall thatonecanaskof respondentsis thatthey change
theirwayof exercising thatpower. Thentheinvitationto respondentswouldbethatthey—with their
powerasrespondents—grantthepowerof respondentto acomposition.

JGThat’swhatI asked:whatis thepower . . .

HB Thepower is afterwards,afterwards.

LO That’s what I wasgettingat, I think. I’m not sure. How much . . . How is someone aware that
they arecomingaftersomething? A lot of timesyou maynot evenknow thatyou arecomingafter
something,andonly aftercomingaftersomething,having seensomethinghappen,you realizethat
youcamein themiddleof something, thatyoudeterminedthedirectionof something.

HB It is a tragedy.

LO Yeah.

HB Yeah,there’snothingyoucandoexceptconsciousnessandadministrationof thatpower. Youcannot
measureit, you cannotdecideanything aboutit exceptbe awareof the power. Whenyou usethe
word “power”, pleasebeawarethatthereis nothingto substitutefor thatterm. Power is thatwhich
youcan’t budge.Otherwiseit’ snotpower.

‘Y ielding’? Conferring,conceding,abdicating,abrogating. . . sharing?

Threenotionsof sharing:

1. Whenthatwhich is offeredis givenup to thereceiver (donation);

2. Whenpartof thatwhich is offeredis given upandpartis kept(parcelingout);

3. Whenthatwhich is offeredis still retainedby theonewhomakestheoffer (sharingwith).
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Thesenotions canbeappliedto timeaswell asto things.

Theteacher, having thepowerof position within aninstitution, thepowerof knowledge,andthepowerof
therespondentto boot,will befrustratedin theattemptto giveup thesepowersby thenecessityof giving
up position,knowledge,andresponse(asif thatwerepossible!). Sincea teachercannotget rid of these
powers(at leastthelasttwo) andremaina teacher, “power sharing”in theteachingsituationrefersto the
notionof “sharingwith”, wherethatwhich is offeredis still retainedby theonewhomakestheoffer.

So it is with the respondentwho might wish to “yield power to a composition”. The respondentwho
attemptsnot to falsify thecomposition,volunteersto bevulnerableto acomposition’s input.

Goodteacher:goodrespondent—i.e.,theproposalput forwardby thestudent’snetwork of connectionsis
takenby theteacherandtiedin (preferablywith many filaments)with theteacher’snetworkof connections.
Thefriction generatedby thetwo networksintersectingin thesharedproposition is teaching.

Fromthis experiencethestudentmight learnto take this structurefrom thestudent-teacherrelationship
andapply it by analogyto thepiece-listenerrelationship.In the analogy, thepiecewould have to beso
interrogatedthat theanswersof thepiececanbe takenby the listenerandgiven the form of a proposed
network of connections.The listenercould probethe piece’s network of connectionsfor moments of
friction with thelistener’snetwork of connections.

. . . sohaving fled theaudienceandbecomea teacher, thecomposerfindsanotheraudience:thestudents.
In thatnew context, facingthestudents,thecomposerdiscovers that therearecertainthingsthatcanbe
askedof themthatcannotbeasked,sofar, in theconcerthall.
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Images of Teacher and of Composer

Two Incompatibilities

Many composerswho teach,grumbleabouthaving to teach. Thoughthe particulargrumblingsexpress
dissatisfactionwith theworkingconditionswhich “take timeaway from composing”,thegrumblingsalso
expressdissatisfactionwith having to teach.Thisstresscouldmean“I wouldenjoy teachingif I didn’t have
to teach”. What is usuallymeant,however, is: “I wouldn’t teachif I didn’t have to.” This laststatement,
theunderlyingenduringgrumble,canbeunderstoodto pointto at leastoneof thetwo incompatibilities:1)
betweenthecomposer’sconceptof teachingandthecomposer’sconceptof ‘I’; 2) betweenthecomposer’s
conceptof teachingand the composer’s conceptof composition. The secondincompatibility , between
teachingandcomposition, andmorespecificallythe incompatibility betweenteachingcomposition and
composing, raisesmy curiosity: to investigatewhetheraconceptof teachingandaconceptof composition
canbesoformulatedthatteaching—contraryto thegrumbleandyetnoconsolation—might beconsidered
indispensablefor composition.

Not teaching,but theargumentfor teachinghasto change;thenteachingwill changeasaconsequence.

Ambivalentattitudestowardteachingcomposition reflect two clashingimagesof thecomposer:indepen-
dent,feisty ruggedindividualistandsocially responsive contributor to a discourse,participantin debate.
The ruggedindividualist doesn’t needto be taughtand fearsfollowers; the participantin debatefinds
schoolto bealmosttheonly, thoughinsufficient,public forumavailable.

Theteacher(at leastascurrentlyconceived)assumesthata descriptionof what is andhasbeenprovides
instruction for whatis to be. Thecomposerassertsthata descriptionof whatis andhasbeenshows what
is to beno longer.

The teacher(at leastascurrentlyconceived) andthe composerconflict in their treatmentsof standards:
for a teacher, standardsareto uphold, handdown, judgeby; for a composer, astandardis to challenge,to
makemoot.

For a composerto considercomposedteachingindispensable, this composer would have to cherishan
imageof socialconsequencesof compositions,eitherin termsof a goal,statement,protestdesiredby the
composerto ‘comeacross’to addressees,or in termsof a level of (public?)discoursewhichwoulddetect,
describe,admireandcriticize theparticularcontribution of a composition: thediscourseof a community
of thinkingpeoplewhoareeagerfor change,whowelcomethenew.

So long as societymaintainsa profit-orientedculture industry, it will remaininimical to composition
(composition is inimical to it) andthis situation requiresof the composerthe generationof an enclave,
letting composition guidethegenerationof its socialcontext, againstthesocialcontext it wasborn into.
Teachingin theeducationalsystemis at besta band-aidattempting to supplysomething which is missing
from thesocietyat large: intelligent,caringlycritical discussionof thework onewantsto contribute.

Obedience,alsoinimical tocomposition,is tacitlydemandedby currentteachingsituations. Thecomposer
whoproposesto teachcomposition thusstandsbetweentheteachingsituationandthedesireto compose.
The composition teacher’s desireto teachcomposers,and to teachcomposition, calls for ideaswhich
underminethe implicit demandfor obediencein the teachingsituation. Sincethe problemappearsasa
dilemma it requirescomposition to approachasolution.
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Arguments Against?

“It hasoftenbeensaidthatcomposition cannotbetaught,andthoughthisstatement, likemany
generalizations,is toosweeping,it containsagooddealof truth.”

(JacobTheComposerandhis Art, 1)

“For all practicalpurposesyou canlearnall thereis to belearnedfrom someonein thespace
of six months, andeventhatwouldbeslow: sometimesaweekis enough.”

(Boulez,Conversations with Deliège)

Sincethecomposer’sactivity is to makemusic whichhasnotbeenbefore,thecomposercanbetaught,at
most,whathasbeenmusicbefore,but notwhatmusicis to benext, for decidingwhatis to bemusic next
is theactivity of thecomposer.

“Deliberatelyself-taught[vs. ‘accidentallyself-taught’]. . . thatis, thosewhohavethestrength
of will to havedonewith modelsthatexistedbeforethem.”

(Boulez,36)

“This doesnotmeanthatthestudyof thetheoryof composition is superfluousor evenharm-
ful. At all timescomposers—eventhegreatmasters—learnedthroughstudyto expresstheir
musicalthoughtsmorepointedly, fluently, andclearly. In order to fulfill its role properly,
theteachingof composition mustkeeptwo pointsin view. By abstractinggeneralprinciples
from the works of the greatmasters,it enablesthe averagemusicalpersonwith no special
gift for composition to ‘compose’music, i.e. to put it together. This happensevery day in
musicalacademies,wherethestudentswrite fugues,canons,rondosandsoon. But thereis
onething which themostconscientious pursuitof thestudyof composition cannotdo—that
is, replaceinspiration, throughwhichalonemusicbecomestheimmediatecreativeexpression
of thoughts.”

(Rufer, Composingwith TwelveTones, 3)

A teacherwhowould teachcomposition canthink thatthestudentcomposermaycomeupwith theideas,
and thenmay learn from the teacherhow to realize,develop, or embedthe ideas. But the realization,
developmentor embeddingof an idea mustbe determinedaccordingto the idea, not accordingto the
teacher.

Originality, spontaneity, insight, irony, senseof humor, tacticalingenuity, serendipitymightbelearned,but
cannotbetaught.Teachingconcernsitself with method,while theattributesof agoodcomposer(original-
ity, spontaneity, insight,etc.) circumventmethod;they are,possibly, anti-method. Every pedagogy, even
whenaimedat liberation,is composedof preceptsandgeneralizations.Composers,themselveswanting
to setupeachparticularcomposition asthoughit wereapreceptandageneralizationof whatis to follow,
will actinconsistentlywith thepedagogiesthey know.
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Formulation

Two sourcesof theaversionto teachingare(1) theattackonhierarchy, and(2) theneglectof formulation.
Someareaverseto teachingbecausethey dislike thevisibility of hierarchy;othersareaverseto teaching
only becausethey haveneglectedformulation.

If the activity of formulatingideas—taking carein ‘putting theminto words’– wereseenascrucial, in-
dispensablefor composition, that is, if composition weretakento imply radicalthinking, thenonewould
needthepesky insistenceof acuriousperson,apersonwhosuspectsthatone’s ideasmightbeneeded,not
asahelpbut asanally.

A teachercanoffer theformulationof athought whichmightprovokeastudentto engagein anew process
of thinking, andto applythenew processof thinking in a processof composition which will give riseto
a personalstyleandperhapsa new thought, distinct from the teacher’s thinking, composition, style,and
thought. If thiswereto happen,it mightprovokeastudentto engagein aprocessof composingbasednot
on thewish to adopta style, to do something liked,to conformto the tasteandsenseof reasonabilityof
societyasit is, but onthewishto explore theconsequencesof thethoughtin athinkingprocess,with ideas
andwaysof composingwhichcouldproposethestyle,liking, taste,andsensefor societynotyetexisting.

Desired Consequences I

A teachermakestheaudaciousclaimthatthegoalof teachingis theobsolescenceof theteacher.
A composermakestheequallyaudaciousclaim that thegoalof composingis the indispensability of the
composer.
To draw thisdistinction links thecontradictions to today’ssocietywhich teacherandcomposerfind them-
selvesin: currentsocietydeniesteacherstheirobsolescenceandcomposerstheir indispensability.

An imaginatively composedteachingis indispensable for having one’scontemporariesenterinto thecon-
versationswith compositions(whathasbeenreferred to asthedesiredconsequencesfor acomposition).

Thediscussionof criteriaconsultedby a composertoucheson thepotentialsignificanceof thecomposi-
tion, its input,contribution,socialconsequences,its ‘message’;this discussionalsoholdsthepotentialto
teachcomposition to thosewhowouldbeits students.

“Whenaskingstudentsthequestion:‘Why doyouwantto compose?’,
thebestanswergivento methusfar hasbeen:
‘I HAVE NO CHOICE!’ ”

(Gaburo,CollaborationOne:TheBeautyof IrrelevantMusic)

Gaburo’s gleeon hearingthis answer—badnews thatit is—musthave comenot only from thelinking of
composition with a senseof necessity, but alsofrom the doubleentendre:composition doessomething
aboutthesituationof having no alternative,where‘to do something aboutit’ in this casemeansresponse
to a lackof choiceasaproblemprovokingcreation.Composition createsalternatives.

To theextentthatacomposition showshow alternativeswerechosenaccordingto criteria,it teaches.Thus
a teacherwho asksstudentsto composetherebyinvites thosestudentsto becometeachers.The teacher
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whowouldmakesuchaninvitationconfrontsthreecompositionalproblems: formulatingalternativesand
criteria,creatingthecontext of sharing,andtheperformanceof offer andresponse.Teachingmustthen
beapproachedascomposition, andtheteachingsituation is thenaplacewherethefunctionof teacherand
thefunctionof composer overlap.

“To the extent that a composition shows how alternativeswerechosenaccordingto criteria, it teaches.”
This extent might equalzero, for a composition shows criteria only to a personwho hasinferred the
criteria; that is, only a personwho hasinferred the criteria will say that a composition ‘showed’ the
criteria. Undercurrentconditions, it is alreadya feat if a composition hassucceededin signalingto the
listenerthat something waschosen.The audiencewhich understandsthat something waschosenmust
hold someimage—even if not thecomposer’s image—ofa setof alternatives from which thecomposer
chose.

Criteria,then,areamatterof discussion,andthediscussionmusthaveacontext, a timeandaspaceanda
certainlevel of discourse,in which it cantake place.Whereelseis sucha context to bemadeif not in a
‘teachingsituation’?

I amawarethateducationisnotamiraculousprocesscapableby itself of effectingthechanges
necessaryto moveanationfrom oneepochto another. Indeed,it is truethatby itself education
cando nothing,becausethevery factof being‘by itself’ (i.e., superimposed on its context)
nullifies its undeniablepower asan instrumentof change. . . Preciselybecauseeducationis
not thelever for thetransformationof society, we arein dangerof despairandof cynicismif
we limit our struggleto theclassroom.

(SchorandFreire,A Pedagogyfor Liberation, 129)

Sincethecontext (the time, thespaceandespeciallythe level of discourse)for thediscussion of criteria
cannotsimply befound,it mustbecreated.Thecreationof a context, if not to bethoughtof ascomposi-
tion, at leastrequiresthethinking of acomposer.

Thepurposeof teachingcomposition , of learningskill in composing, is to preventsquanderinggoodideas
in badpieces:wheretheideais not only wastedin a context thatdoesn’t needit, but is alsospoiledfor a
context thatmightneedit.
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Composing the Performance of Teaching

If teachingis to beunderstoodasrespondingto students by sharingpower andoffering alternativesand
criteria, a composerwho would teachcomposition confrontsthreecompositional problems: formulat-
ing alternativesandcriteria,couchingtheoffer andresponse,andcreatingthecontext of sharingpower.
Teachingmustthenbe approachedascomposition, andthe teachingsituationis thena placewherethe
functionof teacheroverlapswith thefunctionof composer.

Thecomposing teachertriesto getstudentsto grapplewith issueswhich theteachingcomposerdoesnot
outgrow: thecurrentconstitution of ‘I’, thedescriptionof thecurrentepoch,andtheselectionof strategies
for I’s confrontationwith theepoch.

Composition of performance—composition, that is, taken to be thesynthesis, accordingto sociallycon-
ditionedandsociety-conditioning preferences, of the consequencesof a premiseestablishedby human
(anti-natural)fiat—isanattemptindispensableto theperformanceof compositions.

Environment of Discourse

A composition canassertits distinction, its provocation,its statementonly if it is treatedas thoughit
wantsto bedistinguished,asthoughit aimsto provoke,asthoughit wishesto makeastatement.Listeners
(students?)will distinguish,respondto provocation,andformulatestatements only if they aretreatedas
thoughthey wantto describe,asthoughthey wantto respond,asthoughthey wantto formulate.

Ideasarewelcome,but they arenotwhatastudentof compositionneedsfrom ateacher. Thecontribution
urgently neededfrom a teacheris increasedsensitivity, and sensitivity increaseswhen a distinction is
introduced.Distinctionsmightbeintroducedwith hints,gestures,examples,but notwithoutformulations.
Theformulation of adistinctionestablishesa momentof increasedfreedom.

Waive theprivilegeof accessto theabsolute truth,anda kind of discussion is thenpossible which would
notbepossiblewithout waiving theprivilegeof accessto absolutetruth.

Thepremiseof teachinghasbeenthatbetterknowledgeleadsto betteractions,that is, to actionschosen
afterconsultingbetterknowledgeascriterion.Teachersknow betterthanto rely onthispremise.Teachers
could begin to look at the environmentalconditionsin which a personwill consultbetterknowledgein
choosingactions.

Teaching:whenI bringaboutanenvironmentof discoursein whichthosewhomI claimto teachlearnwhat
I would have themknow. I maynot know afterwardswhetherI taught,or theenvironmentof discourse
taught.

In asocialworld whichrespondsto themanifestationof desirewith contempt, apathy, oblivion,preaching,
andderision,a teachernot only asksfor themanifestation of desire,but alsoasksfor allies in theattack
oncontempt, apathy, oblivion, preaching,andderision.

If hierarchyis inherentin the teachingsituation, thena project for the composingteacherwould be to
exposeit, to undermineit, to jostleit.
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If theconceptof composition excludesimitation of models,andmodelsarenotto bedoneawaywith, then
how elseto treata model?(Problemfor a respondent)“. . . thepupil would have to gatherfrom themthe
factthatonemustcometo gripswith all theproblems—nothow to.” (Scḧonberg, StyleandIdea)

I constructtheconsistency which connectstheconsistency of onecomposerwith theconsistency of an-
othercomposer. In presentinga composer’s work andviews, I distinguishthe consistency of the views
investigated,writtenabout,presented,from theconsistency of my viewing theconsistencies.

Two teachers:

1. “I have to prepare!”

2. “I have to preparethefirst sentenceof a class;thefirst sentencehasto becomposed.FromthereI
have to provoke,respond,demonstratethedevelopmentof anidea.”

First statements applyleverageto thelevel of discourse.

Carefully chosenfirst statementscanprotectthediscussionat theoutsetagainsttheavalancheof agree-
ment.

“The choiceis gloomy: conscientiousfunctionaryor free artist, the teacherescapesneither
thetheaterof speechnor theLaw playedouton its stage:theLaw appearsnot in whatis said
but in the very fact of speech.In order to subvert the Law (andnot simply get aroundit),
the teacherwould have to underminevoicedelivery, word speed,andrhythmto thepoint of
anotherintelligibili ty.”

(Barthes,“Writers, Intellectuals,Teachers”)

“In theteachingsituation, nooneshouldanywherebein hisplace.” (Barthes)Thefall-backphraseswhich
oil the usualdiscoursewith unreflected-uponagreementare to be madeout of place. Teachingcould
changethestateof knowledgeby changingthestateof language,suchthatphrasesthatonceallowedone
to “get by” no longerpassunchallenged.Oneof theperformancesthatbecomesavailablewhenphrases
fall undersuspicionis thatof catchingoneself.If, for example,I amoneof theparticipantsin adiscussion
in which we have decidedto dispensewith all phrasesthat imply faith in objectivity, andunwittingly I
begin thenext sentencewith “It seemsto me.. . ”, andstop,thisperformanceshows themomentin which
usageclasheswith thought.

I alsolearnedhow to giveup my power asa teacher(not delegateit but abrogateit) andhow
to helpmy pupilsaswell asbecomesomeonethey couldtalk with. I learnedto listento them,
to be led by their interestsandneeds. In turn I becameinvolved in creatingthings in the
classroom—in doingresearchon mythsandnumbers,in learningfrom theexperienceof the
students. My studentsandI resembleda community muchmorethana class,andI enjoyed
beingwith them.We workedtogetherin anopenenvironmentwhich oftenspilledout of the
schoolbuilding into thestreets,theneighborhood, thecity itself.

(Kohl, 14)
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As teachingsituationsnecessarilyinvolveimpromptumoments,casualconversation, banter, “ice-breaking”,
onecould let compositional thinking andplayfulnessreachinto thesepreludesandpostludesto getting
down to business.

Witness

JZ . . . I notonly say‘that’s whatI saw’, but ‘giventhiscontext, that’swhatI saw’, andwouldcall thata
witness.I’m checking.Is thiswhatyouwanted?

ME I wasthinking of situations,for instance,a lecturein which somelecturerhasgivena presentation
andthenthere’sa question-answer period,andayoungstudentraisesahandandasksaquestionof
thelecturerthatperhapsquestionsoneof thepremisesof thisperson’s lecture.Insteadof addressing
the question,the lecturerwill find oneof numerouswaysof saying‘Yeahyeah,that’s very nice.
I’m alwaysgladto geta questionlike that. Now arethereany otherquestions?’ [laughter]andthis
happenssofrequentlythatnobodyevenfindsit funny anymore.

JGIt’s not funny. [laughter]I’m laughing but thatdoesn’t meanit’s funny. [laughter]

CW That’soneof Lesley’s tragedies.

SPSoin thatsituationyou’reputtingwhat?

ME In thatsituation what’s missingis someoneto witnessthe interactionbetweenthe lecturerandthe
student.

HB Witnesswouldbeawholeroomfulof lectureattendantsgettingupandleaving uponthat.

CW Mm hm.

ME Mm hm.

HB Thatwouldbeademonstrationof witnesship. This is soridiculousif suchathinghappenseverybody
mustleave. Justgo. But it doesn’t happen.Becausewitnessing doesnot seemto beaninstruction
to action.It seemsto beaninstruction to documentation. It is absorbedby research.

The conceptof ‘witness’, asdistinguishedfrom ‘observer’, ‘spectator’; from ‘advocate’, ‘judge’,
‘recorder’, and‘reporter’, indicatesthat a personsees,hears,andspeakspublicly aboutwhat she
seesandhears.A witnessis calledfor whena doubthasbeenraised—publicly—whetheranevent
hastakenplace,or not. Theconceptof witnessadmitsof a varietyof motivations,guided,however
by themotivationto makepublicasociallyfunctioning statementof whathastakenplace.

WB Not thatanyonewouldcarebut thattermhasa longhistorythatwaygoingbackat leastto the. . .

SPWhichwordhasa longhistory to it? Witness?

WB To witnessin that capacity. To witnessasin to give, to beartestimony to, ratherthanto witness
asin to passively observe. Thewitnessto anaccidentdoesnot beartestimony to it. That’s what’s
becomingthelaw, in theeyesof thelaw. In thehistoryof socialprotestto witnessmeansindeedto
beartestimony to thatwhich occurred,but with the implicationthat thetestimony which is born is
anactionratherthansimply a relation,a report.
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A listener
will notbecomeawitness
withouthaving hadone.

Thecurrentstateof listening—to music andto talk—suffersfrom lackof witness.

We in music seemto be the only oneswho are living in that impossible world in which
unjustified, falsebelief not only paradesasbut is published asknowledge. We have a very
serioussituation in thatregard.Musichasbecomethefinal restingplacefor all of thosehoary
psychophysicaldualismssuchasheartandbrain,thecognitive andthesentient.Well, we’re
having aproblemandthatis partof ourproblem.Thenotion of seriousdiscourseaboutmusic
is a concernto menot becauseI have to beconcernedessentiallyaboutthestateandfateof
discourse,but becauseI’m concernedaboutthestateandfateof music.

(Milton Babbit,WordsaboutMusic, 175)

A teacherof compositionmustbetwo witnesses:
awitnessto thestudentanda witnessto whatthestudentdid.

I learnhow to witnesswhat that which I do, does. The fulfillment of a desirehasconsequences.This
ideais expressedin severalfairy tales,but therethemoralof thestorycondemnsdesire—whichit equates
with over-reachingambitionandacquisitiveness.On the contrary, to favor desireandfulfillment while
maintainingcritical scrutiny is whatacomposerteaches—tosupportdesiresothatonemayscrutinizethe
consequencesof desiresfulfilled ratherthantheconsequencesof obligationsmet.

Paraphraseis incorrectlyassumedto be the mostcredibleform of receiptthat onehasunderstood—or
hasbeenunderstood.Paraphraseis oftenaccompaniedby thephrase“Do you mean. . .?”, which shows
the respondentto be overlooking the fact that a paraphraseis a transformationof the initial statement.
Verbatimrepeatis underestimatedasa crediblereceipt. A respondentwho checksby verbatimrepeat
givesasignthatthis respondentconsiderstheformulationto beof significance.

Paraphrasehasotherfunctionsbesidesconveying a falselyreassuring“I know what you mean”. It can
functionascorrectionor refusal. It playsa role in brainstorming, in theattemptto developananswerto
anunansweredquestion, wheretheaspectof transformationis preciselywhatis wanted.

To respondwith a paraphraseis differentfrom respondingwith ananalogy, so long asanalogyis under-
stoodastheattemptto pointatastructureappliedin two distinctsystems. Thecolloquialthreatto analogy
is “It’ s like . . . ”; contraryto this usage,responseby analogyemphasizesthedifferencebetweenthe two
systems.

Criticism, Dismissal, Correction

Dismissal neednot result from malice; casualremarksand attemptsto complimenteasily exhibit the
featuresandservethefunctionof aneffectiveput-down. Theaimof thedismissal—intendedor not—isto
banishaproblem,issue,or offer from public discourse,andsodeny themasocialfunction.
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“All studentinput needsto beappreciatedandrespondedto: ‘Nice question’,‘Good point’,
‘Thanksfor theclarification’.” (ThomasBenjamin,“The LearningProcessandTeaching”)

Hear, hear!—All inputneedsto beappreciatedandrespondedto!
Or: On thecontrary—All inputneedsto beappreciatedandrespondedto.

Speechis irreversible:a word cannotberetracted,exceptpreciselyby sayingoneretractsit.
To crossout is hereto add:if I wantto erasewhatI havejustsaid,I cannotdoit withoutshow-
ing theeraseritself (I mustsay:‘or rather. . . ’ ‘I expressedmyselfbadly. . . ’); paradoxically
it is ephemeralspeechwhich is indelible,notmonumentalwriting.

(Barthes,“Writers, Intellectuals,Teachers”)

Dismissalwishesto actassuchaneraserfor theresponded-to.

Whena composerhasthe reputationof beinga badteacherandyet is known assomeonefrom whom
onecan learn, the conflict in reputationscould be dueto a failure to distinguish betweencriticism and
dismissal,but alsoto theappearanceof criticismsamongthedismissals.

Theword‘correction’conceals,undertheonenotion of statichierarchy, avarietyof behaviors: correction
accordingto theconsistency towardwhich thestudentwasaiming; correctionaccordingto acriterionnot
yet consultedby thestudent;correctionaccordingto a setof rulesto which thestudenttried to conform;
correctionaccordingto a setof rulesto which thework generallyconforms,unbeknownstto thestudent;
‘correction’accordingto ruleswhichareappropriateneitherto thestudentnor to thework.

Implicit invitationby thestudentaffectsthegestureof correction:

1. invitation to regardandadmire;

2. invitation to checkfor self-consistency (immanentcritique);

3. invitation to checkfor consistency with asetof rules;

4. invitation to brainstormoncontinuationof work in progress;

5. invitation to discussthedesirability of theconsequencesof desiredchoices.

A teachercanoffer alternativesto the invitation assumedby thestudent.Uninvited correction,whennot
itself aninvitation,dismissesanoffer.

Instruction and Orientation

Within thepowerof therespondent,i.e.,amongthechoicesopento therespondentis thechoiceto respond
by instruction or by orientation. Instruction tells you explicitly what to do. Orientationmakesa change
in theenvironmentaccordingto which you tell yourselfwhatto do. An instruction would bewhenI say,
“Please,turn up theheat”;you obey or don’t. Orientationwould bewhenI hunchmy shoulders,rub my
arms,breatheon my hands,andshiver, andyou, detectingthat the temperatureof the room makesme
uncomfortableandactingonyoursenseof hospitality, decideto turnup theheat.
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I couldinstructa personwho wishesto write for thetrumpetto avoid the low range,especiallyin muted
passages,to besparingof thehigh range,to make surethathigh notesareprepared,to take advantageof
the trumpet’s agility, incisive attack,large dynamicrange,etc. Or: I could orient a personwho wishes
to write for the trumpetto thephenomenonof the trumpetandtrumpetplayers.I could invite a trumpet
player to meetwith us, try out a few exercises,show mutes. The personwho wishesto write for the
trumpetcould be asked to watchthe player’s neckwhile high andlow notesareattempted,to seewhat
a pianissimo attacklooks like, to sit in on a rehearsalandwatchwhat theplayersdo whenthey have to
changemutes,etc.

To give instructionswhenanorientationwould suffice, andto persistwith orientation when
instruction is needed,botharecondescending.

(HumbertoMaturanavisitingBrün’s seminar)

To show analternativeorientsa respondentto choose.

To offer several instructions can function as orientation. (Alternative instructions, or a compoundor
constellation of instructions)

Gesture

Gesturesof scolding,
warning,
holding
forth,
reminding,
teasing,indicting, bantering,
lookingaskance,
confiding,
confessing,
prescribing,
pleading,

Gesture:not to ‘do’, but to ‘perform’. Sullivan’s descriptionof gestureasa hybrid mediumwhereinone
mediumborrowsdistinctionsfrom another, couldbeappliedto theperformanceof teaching.

To beableto imagineandperform,with attentionto voice,vocabulary, andgesture,themostinsidiousof
slanderersandflatterers.

If all teachingis alsoaperformance(andnot theotherwayaround),thenwhendoesaperformanceteach?
For a performanceto succeedin entertainingis not sufficient—most successfulentertainmentsconfirm
only the alreadybelieved, andstave off reflection. Neitherwill an unentertainingperformancesuffice.
Onerequirementmostlikely is thattheperformanceincludeanelementof self-reference.

Gesturesof beingastonished,
callingabluff,
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concedinga point,
bragging,boasting,
burlesquing. . .

Giving advicegratesfor wantof varietyof gesture.

To be ableto imagineandperform,with attentionto voice, vocabulary, andgesture,the mostinsidious
of slanderersand flattererscould help to remove hopefrom its favored statusas criterion for making
decisions.

It is in thepower of therespondentto disregardthegesturewith which a remarkis made,by takingit at
its word—thatis, respondingto thesentenceasthoughit werespokenwithin anothergesture.In thisway
anattemptat dismissalby sarcasm,takenasaproposal,canbecomeunexpectedlyacontribution.

“Showing a paintingof a white area[I said] ‘MasterKandinsky, I have finally succeededin
paintingan absolutepictureof absolutely nothing.’ Kandinsky took my picturecompletely
seriously. He setit up right in front of usandsaid: ‘The dimensionsof thepictureareright.
Youareaimingfor earthliness.Theearthlycolor is red.Why did youchoosewhite?’ I replied
‘becausethe white planerepresentsnothingness.’ ‘Nothingnessis a greatideal,’ Kandinsky
said. ‘God createdthe world from nothingness.’ He took brushandpaint, setdown on the
white planea red,a yellow, anda bluespotandglazedon a bright greenshadow by theside.
Suddenlyapicturewasthere,aproperpicture,amagnificentpicture.”

(A studentof Kandinsky, quotedin FrankWhitford, Bauhaus, 98)

. . . disputing,
bemoaning,
mocking,
exhorting,
venturingasuggestion,harpingonsomething,
applauding,
shuttingup,
commiserating . . .

Suggestionfor adirector—alsoappropriatefor ateacher?—createadistinctstyleof addressfor eachactor,
for eachstudent:speed,humor, level of friction, in-joke,goal,vocabulary, tonesof voice,gestures.

The Performance of Being a Student

“Lessons,then,whereadvancedstudentsof composition areconcerned,should bein thena-
tureof friendly discussionsillustratedif necessaryby masterandpupil with relevantquota-
tions from the works of composersof excellenceof all periods,and the pupil shouldstate
clearly what his difficulties andproblemsare. . . A pupil who putshis work in front of his
masterandthensits like an oyster, mumanddull, is really moreof a crossthanonewho is
too talkative,severetrial thoughthelattercanbe.”

(Jacob,6)
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And if apupil doesnot,or cannot,or will notstateclearlywhatthedifficultiesandproblemsare?

Five initial posesof astudentmeetinga teacher:

1. tolerant(knowing it all)

2. reveling in contrariness

3. unableto begin, not knowinghow to choose,stuck

4. secure,but interested,thatis, notcompletelysecure

5. playingby therulesratherthanplayingalong:obedient

Two contemporaryperformancesof beingastudent:(1) thestudentknowsit already, andthereforeit is of
littl e interest;(2) thestudentis not interestedin it, andthereforeknows it already. How to performfacing
suchaperformance?

“In anopensituationtheteachertries. . . to dealwith eachsituation asacommunalproblem.”
(Kohl, 16)

Question

Sometimesan offeredquestionis sufficient impetusfor thosewho have learnedthe questionto supply
theinsights necessaryto inventanswers.Sometimesanofferedquestionconveys thesufficient insightfor
thosewhoknow thequestionto inventanswers.

If the teacherposeslegitimatequestions(that is, questionsto which the answersarenot known by the
teacher),thentheteacherandstudentare,or become—vis-a-visthequestion—colleagues.

1. Theteacheraddressesproblemsof thestudentwhich theteacherhasalreadymastered(‘Ille gitimate
questions’).

2. Theteacher’s masteryof approachemergeswhile offering thestudenta problemwhich theteacher
hasnotmastered(‘Legitimatequestions’).In this instancetheteachersharespower, but notdirectly
with thestudent; ratherindirectly throughtheproblem.

Socrates’every responseis a question.Most of thequestionsareplacedasopenmomentswithin a chain
of argumentation,whereinheseeksassentto thosecomponentsof theargumentwhichhethinksunlikely
to becontested.Sincethe initial assertionof his conversation partneris contradictedby theculmination
of concededpoints,Socrates’processof questioningappearsnot to ‘makeanargumentof hisown’ but to
dismantle theargumentof hispartnerin conversation.

Socratessatirizeshisconversation-partners’assumption of reductionistlogic: thatthewholeargument(to
whichSocrates’addresseesdisagree)is thesumof its parts(to eachof whichhisaddresseesalmostcannot
but agree).Sincethey agreedto theparts,they swallow thewhole.
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A questionandtheway it is askedleadarespondentby pointing ata rangeof answersit considersadmis-
sible.
Therespondentneednot remainin thrall to thequestion’s rangeof admissible answers.

Assignment

ME . . . Yousaidyouwouldwantto find outa lot of differentthingsaboutthisstudent,wherethisperson
hadbeen,what they werethinking of, andwhat they wantedto do. Whatwould you do with that
descriptionof thestudent?

JGMakeanassignment.

ME Hm.

SPHm.

HB That’swhatit’ s for.

Josephuscomesup with ideasfor fulfillments of assignmentsnot givenby Aloysius; that is,
bothAloysius andJosephusarebusygeneratingassignments.

(Fux,GradusadParnassum, 29ff, for example)

Formulatean assignmentsuchthat it createsa context in which a studentwantsyou to teach. Let the
assignmentcreatethecontext.

Face to Face

A composeris mostlikely to consultanotherwhenfeeling stuckon a problem,at an impasse(thusthe
disparagementof composition teachingas‘therapy’). Sincethe compositional problemis concoctedby
the composer, an outsidermight be puzzledthat the composerdoesn’t decideto drop it and move to
someother. Thepuzzledoutsiderwould bemissing severalpoints: thata stuckmomentmight bea sign
of potentialbreakthrough;that it is the difficulty of the posedproblemthat is seductive; that the posed
problemis likely of interestfor its links to a problemnot posedby the composer;andthat the impasse
mightderivefrom alackof problem:thecomposermightbemistakenly inspectingtheideasthatarethere
in theposedprobleminsteadof looking for anadditional ideawhich is not there.

Vocabulary

Artists useand hear jargon termsof which understandingis assumedpreciselybecausethe termsare
jargon.Uponexamination,oftentheassumption is seento beunfounded,if notalsotheconfidencein the
usefulnessof theterms.

Sometermswhich have acquireda precisetechnicalmeaningserve the development of thinking about
composing (andthusalsoof composing)whenthesetermsaretemporarilyuncoupledfrom their technical
meaning.
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In the performanceof teaching,a decisionis to be maderegardingvocabulary: whetherto renew the
vocabulary of discoursefrequently, rapidly changingtheimagesreferred to in discussinga problemor to
introduceandexplorea few termssothata sharedvocabulary canbecomethemeansfor generatingnew
ideas—fromwhichausagedevelops.

“After threeor four yearsof working together, wehavedevelopedasharedvocabularywhich
allows explorations,conjectures,andformulationsto bediscussedon a high level. Thennew
peoplecomein anddon’t know whatwe’re talkingabout.”

(Gaburo in aconversation)

Thegenerationof anenclaveaffordsonetheluxury of suchproblems.

Sharing Power

Thosewhocontemplatepedagogyassumeadichotomy: eitherencouragementthrough‘beingnice’, posi-
tivestatements,rewards,etc.,or encouragementthroughbeing‘tough’, enforcingdiscipline,administering
punishment. If contemplation of pedagogywerecoupledwith critical observationof the (discouraging)
socialenvironmentagainstwhichteachinglabors,thenbothpolicieswouldbeseenasstandingamongthe
generatorsof discouragement.

“One of thebasicelementsof therelationship betweenoppressorandoppressedis prescrip-
tion. Every prescriptionrepresentsthe imposition of oneman’s choiceuponanother, trans-
forming the consciousnessof the man prescribedto into one that conformswith the pre-
scriber’sconsciousness.Thus,thebehavior of theoppressedis aprescribedbehavior, follow-
ing asit doestheguidelinesof theoppressor. . . pedagogyof theoppressed,apedagogywhich
mustbe forgedwith, not for, theoppressed(whetherpeoplesor individuals)in the incessant
struggleto regain their humanity . . . How cantheoppressed,asdivided, inauthenticbeings,
participatein developing thepedagogyof their liberation?”

(Freire,Pedagogyof theOppressed, 31)

“I learn by teaching.” (ThomasBenjamin,On TeachingComposition) Lacking committedstress,this
sentencewould convey the unintendedmessagethat you (andeveryonebut I) don’t learnby teaching.
Useof thethird-personI (Brün)—‘I learnsby teaching’—couldferretout aninsightaboutlearning:that
everyonewhosays‘I’ learnsby teaching,includingstudents.

“In orderto elicit thecurrentself-descriptionof asystemI wish to understand,I have to grant
it thepowerof therespondent.”

(Brün,My WordsandWhereI WantThem, 111)

The teacheris a respondent;the studentis a respondent;the phenomenologyof thesetwo respondents
depends,in part,on whetherthe teachingsituation is treatedasa one-way medium,a two-way medium,
or amore-than-two-waymedium.
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What Do I Teach such that I Teach Composition?

The question“what do I teach?” pointsat the not-yet-known alternativesandnot-yet-consultedcriteria
which the teacherwould like to presentto, or investigatewith, students. Underthe imageof teachingI
would like to support,however, thesealternativesandcriteria form only part of the subjectmatter. The
otherpartis to bederivedfrom theteachingsituation: who is present,whathasbeenbrought;local trends,
hot topics,andsimmeringcontroversies.

For thesituation to bea teachingsituation theparticipants—studentsandteachers—mustattemptto con-
nectthesubjectmatterwhich they constitutewith thetitleunderwhich they meet.

Thefollowing list of answersto thequestion“what do I teachsuchthatI teachcomposition?” represents
a network of waysto approach,work on, think aboutwhatI have learnedto call—andcurrentlypreferto
call—composition.

Whatdo I teach?
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Thedesirability of . . .
Fearof. . .
Aversionto.. .
Theabundanceof. . .
Preferencefor. . .
To askwhen.. .
Thedifferencebetween.. .
Thedialecticsof. . .
Theability to discernbetween.. .
Thenecessityof . . .
Attentionto.. .

Thedesirability of comingup with an ideawhich requiresthemediumchosen,thestructurechosen;the
requirementsof anidea.

Experiencewith thetechniqueof ‘brainstorming’illustrateshow widespreadis theability to
comeup with ideas. Scarcityis introducedby qualifications:new ideas,really new ideas,
goodideas,verygoodideas,lotsof ideas,theright idea.Thustheproblemis nothaving ideas
but having anideaof whatto do with ideassuchthatthey play a role, fulfill a needor desire,
solveaproblem.

Thecomposerasksquestionsof theinitial ideaandtheproposedmediumregardingthetraces
which theidearequiresto have left andthetraceswhich themediumis capableof preserving.
(Sullivan, “The Performanceof Gesture”))

In the processof composing, the ideaactsasa pretext. The composerforms a web of con-
sistenciesaroundthis idea,which becomesa pretext for the statementthatemerges. That a
respondentmay later discover this ideaandattachsignificanceto it, doesnot deny that the
ideawasapretext for thecomposition andstatementwhichemergedfrom it.

In the noteson the first productionof the lehrsẗuck The Mother,Brechtsaysof the setthat
only thosepropswereusedwithoutwhich theplaycouldnothappen.

“ . . . thestage. . . wasnot meantto simulatean actuallocality. Insteadthestage
itself assumeda position, asit were,in regardto theevents: it quoted,recounted,
anticipated,andreminded.With its sparseindicationsof furniture,doorsandthe
like, it waskeptto theobjectsthatplayeda role; objects,that is, which,werethey
missing,would requiretheactionto proceeddifferentlyor notat all.”

(Brecht,performancenotesfor TheMother,133–4)

Thepurposeof teachingcomposition,of learningskill in composing,is topreventsquandering
goodideasin badpieces:wherethe ideais not only wastedin a context thatdoesn’t needit,
but is alsospoiledfor acontext thatmightneedit.

“A compositionalmethodexiststo write pieces.It is notsacred,andwhenthepiece
hasreachedthroughapplicationof themethodasufficientdegreeof completeness,
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it will begin to assertits own rightsandneeds.Thesemayoftenseemto contradict
theoriginalmethodor call for changesin thework’s design.Do nothesitatewhen
sucha situation arises.If themethodhasservedlong enoughto allow thework it
hasproducedto contradictit, it hasmorethanfulfilled its function.”

(Wuorinen,SimpleComposition, 164)

Thisparagraphcouldhavebeenthefirst of abookwhichwouldbracket thenotionof method,
andchangeit from beingthetool for makingacceptableproductsefficiently, to beingaprobe
wherethemethodis half objectof interestandhalf pretext for serendipity. (Composition as
plannedserendipity.)

Thesynthesizerteachesa readinessfor ready-mades.Thecountermovewill have to bemade
by composers,whetherby turningaway from thesynthesizer, or subverting thesynthesizer,
or thinkingof anideawhich requiresthesynthesizer.

Fearof thedecayof information

I distinguish betweentendencieswhich can be avoided, which must be ‘guardedagainst’,
whichcanonly beretarded.
Thatwhich I canavoid will nothappenunlessI do it.
Thatwhich I mustguardagainstwill visit uninvitedunlessI takeprecautions.
That which takes its coursesooneror later accordingto what we currently know as laws
of nature,namely: decay, asin “decayof information” (ShannonandWeaver), canonly be
retarded.(Brün)

Facingtheone-wayinexorableprocessof thedecayof information,I amloathto try toexhaust
all thepossibilities of anidea.

A teacher’s responseto a student’s work in progresscouldpointout repeats,constancies,and
periodicities(whichspeedthelossof information)thatthestudentoverlooked.

In somecases,adrone-likeconstancy resultsfrom too little redundancy.

Variationson ‘simple’:
A listenerapprehendscomponents withoutyet comprehendingthearrangement.
A listenerperceivesthesimplicity of anarrangementonwhichcomplexity hasbeenconferred
by complex components.
A listeneris subjectedto a simple arrangementof simplecomponents(leaving openonly the
questionof why it wasdone).

Ongoingprojects:
composition of prose:prevention of meter
composition of atonality:prevention of tonality
composition of dramaturgy: preventionof drone.

Instrumentsandinstrumentalcombinationsaresubjectto thedynamicsof decay. They have
heydays,becomeusedup, suffer entireepochsin which their social function rendersthem
untouchable,even whena compositional ideacalls for them. The pipe organ,for example,
still resistsall attemptsto disentangle it from thechurch.
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A personwhowouldcomposeexpects,correctly, thatthisperson’sfirst actascomposerwould
confront the personas an interestingand admirablestranger. The personis, however, in-
correctlypreoccupiedwith inheritedstandardsof interestandadmirability, andneglectsthe
technicalrequirementsof estrangement.

Thesubjectionof an initially interestingideato inversions,reversals,disguises,twists,dele-
tions,exaggerations,condensations,—focusingon thehithertotaken-for-granted,specifying
whathashithertobeenleft to accident—suchthatit is no longerinterestingin theway it was
initially, opensthepossibility thatit couldbecomeinteresting.

Aversionto imitation.

The ideologywhich presumestheuniquenessof the individual hindersthe teachingof com-
position. (Thepatternof thepresumption: “Every personis unique.Thereforeevery product
of that person’s activity is unique.” A variationon this ideologyassumesthat nothing new,
original,or uniqueis ever to beexpectedor desired.)Thethoughtthatmakesuniquenessinto
a problemwhich requiresexperimentationandconstruction,andriskserrorandfailure—this
thoughthelpscreatea socialcontext whereincomposition is needed.Thustechniquecanbe
judgedaccordingto its adequacy in meetingthecriterionof distinguishability.

Goodimproviserspanicat theclaustrophobiainducedby the repertoryunderthe fingertips;
thesensitivity remainsa reflex, in contrastto acomposer, whoreflectson theclaustrophobia-
inducingsituationandthuscanchooseto preserve themomentpanic,or discardit in favor of
anothersituation, or disguise it asa deliberateset-upandso invite witnessesto thesituation
ratherthanspectatorsof theimproviser’s predicament.

Contributing to a generalattempt:I make my predecessormy ally. Respectfor thecomposer
to whomI wish to payhomagerulesout imitation; on thecontrary, it requiresthedistinctness
of my offer, temporarilylinkedto theotherby thedescription of asharedattempt.

Theabundanceof unintendedmessages;protectionagainstunintendedmessages.

A composerfollows a line of thoughtin realizingan idea. In concentratingon the line of
thought, the composermight neglect to foreseethe undesirableinterpretations to which the
work is prey. A teachercanorient a studentto the negative thinking necessaryfor taking
protectivemeasures.Betterthatthepieceremainanunsolved puzzlethanleave itself opento
unwantedeasyunderstanding.

Choosesuchconsistenciesaswill helpawitnessdefendthecomposition againstitsunintended
messages.

Find the thresholdbetween1) a structurewhich hasaccumulateda history of meaningsand
canstill bealienatedfrom its accumulatedhistoryof meaningsin thecreationof anew mean-
ing; and2) astructurewhichhasaccumulateda history of meaningsandcanno longeradmit
new meanings.
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“ . . . this returnof the tabooedshouldnot take the form of a harkingbackto un-
problematiccategoriesandsolutions; rather, whatmaylegitimatelyreturnarepast
problems.”

(Adorno,AestheticTheory,53–4)

To composeaconsistency which is inconsistentwith all messagesunwantedby thecomposer
opensthepossibility thatevenunintendedmessagesmightbecomewanted.

Preferencefor creatingtheillusion of something, theeffectof something,over thereproductionof thereal
thing.

Compositions partake of the power of the respondentin the nestingof eventswhich canbe
spokenof as‘references’.Thereferencenamesthestatementor eventto which thecomposi-
tion responds.

Contraryto commonpractice,however, ‘reference’neednot mean‘quotation’. Insteadof
lifting directly from thatto which it responds,acompositioncouldquoteitself in thenameof
theother.

Theantagonismof composition towardfactssuggeststhatquotation beturnedto reluctantly.
A moresophisticatedprocedurewouldbeto inventone’squotations. In theprocessonemight
identify what it wasin the structureof the quotedwhich prompted oneinitially to quoteit.
Sincequotationlinks thepresentwork to thecontext which originally gave the quoteditem
meaning,thevarietyof thequotedandits original context drownsout thequalityonewanted
to emphasizein quotingit.

Two assumptionsmaderegardingthepracticeof quoting: (1) thattheitem(andnotits context)
generatedthe meaningapparentlyconveyed by the item; (2) that the quoteditem somehow
actsasa representativeof thecontext it camefrom.

To askwhen
repetitionis not repetition
activity becomesstasis
astepis seento havebeena leap
asimple processyieldsacomplex result
asmallchangegives riseto a largechange.

“Consistentandnothing but” (Adorno) describesfractalsandthe delusionthat they arethe
meetingplaceof scienceandart. Likewisesymmetry, sinceit canintegrateanything into an
aestheticwhole,meetsno resistanceandthereforeaccomplishesnothing.

Technique:Learntechniqueasa solution to a particularproblem,but alsoasa solution of a
setof problems, to which, throughanactof creation,a problemcanbeadded,thusrequiring
achangeof thetechnique,andcontributing to its evolution.

Ambiguity: whenanelementis understoodascapableof functioning in morethanonecon-
sistency. ‘Clarification’ of anambiguity: whenthe functionssuggestedby anambiguity are
reflectedunambiguouslyelsewhere,thusconnectingtheseveralpossibleconsistenciesin one
consistency.
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The differencebetweenelementand function, and interestin preservingthe identity of an
elementunderchangeof function.

Function:whatanelementdoesin thesystemwhich givesit a function. (In a tonalpiece,an
F# might beanelement;surroundedby a D andanA theF# might functionasthethird of a
triad;within aharmonicprogressionthetriadmight functionasdominantandtheF# function
asleadingtone.)

Preservingan elementunderchangeof function: the elementF#, having functionedasthe
third of aD majortriadandasa leadingtonein G, becomessurroundedby aD andaB, in the
company of which it now functionsasthe5th of a b minor triad: thepitch is preserved; the
functiongiven it by theharmony changes.

A functionmight be treatedasanelementwhich canpreserve its identity andacquireother
functions.

Theaversionto ornamentmightbetemporarilysuspendedwhenthecomposerhitsonanidea
whichgivestoanostensible ornamentastructuralfunctionrequiredby thewholein formation.

The ability to discernbetweenthe significanceof an event for a composedsystemandthe
significanceof aneventfor perception.

A compositionalideamightcall for 20gradationsof anattributewhereperceptioncanbarely
discern20;acompositional ideamightcall for 20gradationsof anattributewhereperception
candiscern5 or 6.

A transposition of apitchmight alsotransposeits timbre.

Two notationsof onesequenceof durationsmight eachcall forth from a performera distinct
performance.

Sophistication in teachingcomposition would includesophistication of insight into percep-
tion. Asidefrom thesometimessurprisingability to ‘learn’ new psychoacousticalboundaries,
ambiguitiesarisein theboundarybetween‘just noticeabledifference’andsignificantdiffer-
ence.

Oneindex of suchchangesis theattributionof unplayability toapieceof music. Compositions
oncedeclaredunplayablearenow includedin instrumental repertoire.

The dialecticsof significance:when an increasein the numberof alternatives increases,and when it
decreases,thesignificanceof achoice.

If a piecefor pianois inadvertently confinedto the middle registers,thena reminderof the
possibility of highandlow increasesthesignificanceof thetimeduringwhich thepiecestays
in the middle. The middle register appearschosen;the pieceperformsconfinementto the
middle ratherthansimplybeingit.

Instancesin which an increaseof the numberof alternativesflips from raising the level of
significanceover to loweringthelevel of significance:theexpansion of possibilities for rapid
modulation allowedby thediminishedseventhchord;changein thesignificanceof dynamic
changeswheneachnotehasa new dynamicmarking; the entranceof the secondvoice as
opposedto theentranceof thethird voiceasopposedto theentranceof thesixthvoice.
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The necessityof having something preserve its identity so that changemay be known (to have change
theremustbesomethingwhichundergoeschange)—thenecessityof acarrierfor modulation.

‘Having something . . . ’ could meansomething immediatelyrecognized,or something con-
jectured,imputed,inferred,piecedtogether, discovered,revised. . . in eachcasesomeof the
featuresof the‘something’ areto remainconstantin orderfor it to show change.

Attentionto dramaturgy, emphasis, upbeatanddownbeat,speechbehavior, gesture. . .

Herethelist of answersbreaksoff; thequestion“what do I teachsuchthatI teachcomposition” is oneof
theopenquestions,thatis, questionswhich remainlegitimateevenafterhaving beenanswered.
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Compositions that Teach: Open Form

‘Open’ and ‘Didactic’

Thereexist piecesaboutwhich it is said that they werecomposedfor didacticpurposes.Thosepieces
remainof interestto the extent that the piecesexceeddidacticpurposes,or to the extent that the pieces
dignify didacticpurposes(againstthepejorativesensegivento ‘didactic’), or to theextentthatthepieces
anddidacticismareatcross-purposes.

Instances:Thebooksof preludesandfuguesby Bach,Die KunstderFuge; ChopinEtudesandPreludes;
DebussyEtudes—but with ‘etudes’,‘studies’, thequestion ariseswhetherthesearestudiesfor their com-
posers,or studiesfor their students?Etudebooksfor instrumentalists could, while ostensibly posing
problemsfor playingtechnique,alsoaddressproblemsof composition.

BartokandRavel took theassignmentto write easy-to-playpiecesasanopportunity to createeffectsthey
wouldnothavebeenableto achievewithout this constraint. Ravel’sMotherGooseSuitecouldalmostbe
considereddidacticin two directions,in thatonecouldlearnfrom inexperiencedpianists thepotentialfor
expressivenessof “non-expressive” playingtechnique.

The first of Debussy’s Etudesdistancesitself from pedagogywith the rhythmic andharmonicpranksit
playson theCzerny five-fingerexercise.In literature,Queneau’s Exercisesde Styleshows whathappens
whenan anecdoteis told ninety-ninetimes,eachtime with a distinct rhetoricalor narrative style. One
wouldnotstudythiswork in orderto mastertheninety-ninestyles;ratheronewouldstudythecomposition
of its wayof calling into questiontheimportanceof plot to narration.

Brecht’s lehrsẗucke areexamplesof compositionswhich show alternatives andcriteria. Brechtattempted
in these“teachingpieces”to show an unresolved dilemmain a context of descriptionsof the dilemma
whichcouldmake it appearasasolvable problem.

Brecht,afterall . . . wishednot to dispensewordsof wisdomandpithy slogans,but to activate
thoughtprocessesin theaudience. . . Brecht’sattemptsto kill subjectivenuanceswith theaid
of a blunt instrument,andto dosoconceptuallyaswell, aretechnicalmeansof his art. In his
bestworks,they areaprincipleof stylization, far removedfrom any pedagogicalfabuladocet
[thestoryteaches].

(Adorno,AestheticTheory, 47)

Thereexist piecesaboutwhich it is saidthattheir form or structureis “open”.

Usagevaries.

Somehaveusedthetermin theattemptto distinguish compositionalexperimentsin variability of form.

“Aleatoriocanbeplayedseveraltimesin succession,providedthattheinterpreterschangethe
characterof particularparts. . . Thesepossibilities for changearenot chance—they present
only a field of possibilities—andask of the interpretersto make an arrangementof them.
Aleatoriois anopencomposition.. . ”

(Evangelisti, performancenotesfor Aleatorio)
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“For many listenersoneof theclearexperiencesof a scoreof this kind . . . [is that] thereis a
definiteperceptionthatthisstructureis only oneof aconstellation of possiblestructures.”

(Fuller, 187)

“This searchfor ‘suggestiveness’is adeliberatemove to ‘open’ thework to thefreeresponse
of theaddressee.”

(Eco,TheRoleof theReader, 53)

“Today’s artists would rather do away with unity altogether, producingopen, unfinished
works, or so they think. The problemis that in planningopennessthey necessarilyimpart
anotherkind of unity unbeknown to themselves.”

(Adorno,AestheticTheory, 204))

Somehave respondedto the fact thatmany of the descriptions which purportto distinguishopenworks
applyto otherworksaswell. Two strategiesareadoptedin theseresponses.Onestrategy is to retainthe
distinctionopen/closed,andintroduceanew formulation of thedistinction.

“For musicianstheterm‘openstructure’hascuriousandratherlimiti ng connotations. It has
beenassociatedalmostexclusively with variousrandomproceduresof composition, theuse
of which may, in fact, just as readily yield a closedstructureasan openone. In its most
characteristicmanifestation, the openwork seemsto be one in which perceptionreplaces
object. In otherwords,thefocusof theopencomposition seemsto benot somuchuponthe
objectof perceptionbut ratherupontheprocessof perception. . . form becomesa modelof
theselfasit first encounterstheworld . . . ”

(Delio, CircumscribingtheOpenUniverse, 2)

“What I call opentexts, are,rather, reducing. . . indeterminacy, whereasclosedtexts, even
thoughaimingat eliciting a sortof ‘obedient’cooperation,arein the lastanalysisrandomly
opento everypragmaticaccident.”

(Eco7))

“The sonatamovementof Vienneseclassicismwasaclosedform despiteits dynamicquality,
andno matterhow precariousthe closuremight have been.By contrast,the rondo,with its
deliberatevaguenessandoscillationbetweenrefrainand‘couplets’,is adecidedlyopenform.”

(AdornoAestheticTheory, 314))

Theotherstrategy is to is to admitthatall worksareopen,andretainthedistinctionasoneof degreerather
thankind.

What you [G. M. Koenig] saidnow aboutthe score—insomesenseall scoresareopen. I
would subscribeto it completely. It’ s a questionof degreethen.Somethinglike VariationsII
or VariationsI of Cageis openin a way thatDebussy’s Jeuxis not. And yet bothof themare
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still openin thesensethat they’re waiting for somekind of realizationwhich we know will
vary dependingon who doesit, how they interpretit andso forth. So there’s alwayssome
margin of opennessin any text beforeit is renderedinto sound.”

(ChristianWolff, quotedin Fuller, paneldiscusssion)

“So called opentexts are only the extremeand most provocative exploitation—for poetic
purposes—of a principle which rulesboth the generationand the interpretationof texts in
general.”

(Eco)

“Every work of art, even thoughit is producedby following an explicit or implicit poetics
of necessity, is effectively opento a virtually unlimited rangeof possible readings,eachof
which causesthework to acquirenew vitality in termsof oneparticulartaste,or perspective,
or personalperformance.”

(Eco)

“A work of art therefore,is acompleteandclosedform in its uniquenessasabalancedorganic
whole, while at the sametime constituting an openproducton accountof its susceptibility
to countlessdifferent interpretationswhich do not impinge on its unadulterablespecificity.
Hence,every receptionof a work of art is both an interpretationsanda performanceof it,
becausein every receptionthework takesona freshperspective for itself.”

(Eco)

The controversyover when to call a work ‘open’ and ‘indeterminate’hassurvived several
versionsof ananswerwhichshouldhavesettledit.

(Eco,Brün)

“Everyscoreis determinateandspecificin thatit definesthefinite setof questionsto which it
offersanswers.”

(Brün,My WordsandWhereI WantThem)

openform, openstructure,
openended,
opensociety,
openbook,
openclassroom,
opening,
galaopening,
openingto democracy,
opendoor, openair, openfield,
openspaces,
open-and-shutcase,
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openmind,
openface,
openheart,openperson,openwound:
theword ‘open’ hasa rich contextualhistory.

Thereexist piecesaboutwhich it is saidthattheopennessof their formslinks themto didacticpurposes.

“This music is drawn from the interactionof the peopleplaying it. It requiresfor its per-
formanceindependentself-discipline(unpolicedby a scoredefiningfixed relationshipsand
timings)anda capacityandspecialalertnessfor respondingto whatone’s fellow performers
aredoing, the soundsthey aremakingor changingandtheir silences.The respondingcan
be variously deliberate(thereis time andyou are free) or mustbe quick andsudden(there
arepreciserequirementswhich appearunpredictably). . . In the meantimeotherspointedout
thepedagogicalcharacterof thisactivity andsomesocialimplications(for instance,akind of
democraticinterdependence).”

(Wolff, liner notestheOpusOnerecordingof For 1, 2, or 3 Peopleby thePercussionGroup
of Cincinnati)

“The onemeritof suchapurelyformalscore[Cage’sVariationsI] is thatit releasestheinitia-
tive of theperformer—it givesparticipationin theactof composition andhencea genuinely
educativeexperience.”

(Cardew 37)

“ . . . thescoreandits requirementsfor makingthismusicis suchthatanyoneseriouslywish-
ing to, whetheror not musicallytrainedor professional,canreadanduseit; themusicmight
beanincentive to do that,thatis, to makeof listenersperformers.”

(Wolff)

“Brecht’s playsalsoendin a situation of ambiguity . . . the specificconcretenessof an am-
biguity in social intercourse,a conflict of unresolved problemstaxing the ingenuityof the
playwright,actorsandaudiencealike. Herethework is ‘open’ in thesamesensethatadebate
is ‘open’. A solution is seenasdesirableandis actuallyanticipated,but it mustcomefrom
thecollective enterpriseof theaudience.In this casethe ‘openness’is convertedinto an in-
strumentof revolutionary pedagogics.”

(Eco55)

The‘openform’ scoreoffersalternatives; theperformermustappointthecriteria—however themannerin
which theopen-formwork offersalternativesmay invite theperformerto draw distinctionswhich could
thenbecomecriteria.

An exceptionis Cage’s VariationsII, which asksthat theperformerput thosequestionswhich mayarise
into a form suchthatthey canbeansweredby the‘score’ (measurementsof thedistancesof fivepointsto
six lines). This instructionwould indicatethat thescoreprovidesa sortof generalizedsetof criteria (an
oracle)for choosing amongalternativeswhich theperformermustgenerate.
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Thedifferencebetweena row andanoracleis theplacementof artifice.

Boulezpromotestheideaof thedeliberatelyself-taughtcomposer.
Fromwhomdoestheself-taughtcomposerlearn?
Fromhimself. Herself.
Fromwhatdoestheself-taughtcomposer learn?
Fromcompositions.
Underwhatcircumstanceswouldonelearnfrom acomposition?
Whenoneasksit questions.
Is thatall?
Whenthecompositionoffersalternatives.
And?
And criteria.

The ability of an audiencememberto elevate the mereexistenceof hearingto a level of
listening,mustcomefromadesiretodoso.If composerspreferanaudienceeducatedto listen,
composersmustassistin thateducationalprocessby composingworkswhichhelpbridgethe
gapbetweenhearingandlistening.It seemsself-evidentthatasignificantpercentageof music
doesnotpromote listeningat all.

(Udow)

Every composition bridgesa gapbetweensomehearingandits listening. A composition canhelpteach-
erswho arecapableof listening to raisethe desireof students for the listeningwhich that composition
promotes.A composerwouldassistthisprocessby composing workswhichoffer a gapto bebridged.

(A distinctionbetweenhearingandlistening:thelistener’sawarenessof whatthelistener’s languagedoes
to whatis heard.)

“An authorwho teacheswriters nothing,teachesno one. What mattersthereforeis the ex-
emplarycharacterof production, which is ablefirst to induceotherproducersto produce,and
secondto put an improved apparatusat their disposal.And this apparatusis betterthemore
consumersit is ableto turn into producers,thatis, readersor spectatorsinto collaborators.”

(WalterBenjamin,TheAuthorasProducer, 233)

Onelearnsfrom the ‘closedness’of a goodcomposition. Oneobserveshow its ambiguities arepinned
down on bothsidesby consistencies.Oneobserveshow thatwhich we know from inheritedaestheticsto
bewrong,bad,risky, tasteless,ugly, weak,unheard-ofis nestedin sucha context asmakesit a necessary
consequenceof aquasi-axiomatic construction.

The differencebetweenthe composeras teacherand the composition as teacheris that the composer
begins with the power of a respondent;the composition begins bereftof this power—which it acquires
only throughan‘as-if’: it is treatedasif it hadthepowerof responseby its respondent.

If a composition is new andexperimental, it is possible that the performerof sucha pieceundertakes
actionsthesignificanceof which theperformerdoesnot yetknow.
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Is the composition thento be thought of asincapableof showing? No, but the composition, in orderto
realizeits potentialfor showing, relieson thepresenceof someonespeakingup for it: a respondent.

Thedesireto openpossibilities is hauntedby thetendency to exhaustall possibilities. Theopeningof pos-
sibilitiesrisksusurpingpossibilities; thus‘openness’and‘exhaustive’ mustbefakedin orderto function
aspointerratherthanasusurper.

What von Foerstersaysaboutthe conceptof information reflectedin the useof ‘audio-visualaids’ in
teachingcouldalsoapplyto thepresentationof acomposition, for pedagogicalpurposesor not.

We only have to perceive lectures,books,slidesandfilms, etc., not as informationbut as
vehiclesfor potentialinformation. Thenwe shall seethat in giving lectures,writing books,
showing slidesandfilms, etc.,we have not solved a problem,we just createdone,namely,
to find in which context canthesethingsbe seenso that they createin their perceiversnew
insights, thoughts,andactions.

(vonFoerster, “The Perceptionof theFutureandtheFutureof Perception”,91)

Obedience

The performerswho have decidedto performa piecewhich explicitly asksthemto take initiative and
make decisionsdowhatthey aretold. Oneshouldn’t besurprisedif theconscientious performers,having
beentold to take initiativeandmakedecisions,attemptto second-guessthedecisionsthecomposerwould
havemade.

Let’s go backto VariationsI (1958)which I regardasa key work in Cage’s output. Unlike
CheapImitation, the scoreof VariationsI emphasizesthe total interdependenceof all the
attributesof sound.Transparentsheetsof linesanddotsmake up thescore.Thedots(sound
events) are readin relation to a numberof lines representingvariousaspectsof sounds. . .
Theonemeritof suchapurelyformalscoreis thatit releasestheinitiativeof theperformer—
it gives participation in the act of composition andhencea genuinelyeducative experience.
In the balanceon the other side is the total indifference(implicitly representedby sucha
formalistic score)to the seriousnessof the world situationin which it occurs. Canthat one
merit tip thescales?

(Cardew, 37)

Thegesturewith which anassignmentis givenpromptstherespondentin theway to receive theassign-
ment. (The respondent,though, retainsthe power to follow the prompting or not.) Many works which
havemadeexplicit thatthey aregiving anassignmentto theperformer, dosoby attachingtheword ‘any’.
Though‘any’ seemsat first to be a generousoffer; soonthe absenceof constraintor preferencecanbe
detectedto representa withholding of potentialcriteria,anda withdrawal from dialogueby thedialogue
partner. An astronomical numberof alternatives with few limit ing criteria bringson paralysisor obedi-
ence.Thehistoryof new, experimentalcompositionsthathave beentreatedby performerswith resentful
obedienceis well known. Underwhatcircumstanceswould I saythat thepieceelicitedresentfulobedi-
ence?
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Thereasonfor thatmultiplicity is thatyouwouldnotthenbeableto exercisechoice.If you’re
makingeighty-eight loops,veryquickly yougetuninterestedin whatit is youaredoing.

(JohnCage,quotedin Kostelanetz,118)

Themix of instruction andorientationpeculiarto ascore,meetingtherequirementsfor mix of instruction
andorientationpeculiarto aplayer, determines,in part,thekind of initiative thescoreis ableto elicit.

Somewould saythatthatwasa lot of troubleto go throughjust to getat somecookies.And
it was. Otherswould saythat thatwasjust sometrick to take up spacewith something other
thancookies.And it probablywas.Yet otherswouldsaythatI wastheverysucker for which
thatwasdesigned.And I am. Thereis anotherview. I seethecarewith which thepackaging
wasdoneasan invitation to enjoy what I found there,to take this perhapsfirst chancethe
wholedayto unravel something, to speculateon thekind of personwhomighthavedesigned
thatpackagingof thosecontents,to doalmostanything but gobbleup thecontents

(HarlockVerkade:1969, 2)

I canimagineacontext in whichto uttertheword‘any’ hasa liberatingeffect,andI canimagineacontext
in whichtouttertheword‘any’ discourages,disappoints,provokesresentment.It ishopedthataperformer
of ascorewhichusestheword‘any’ feelscalleduponto compose,in thatit is upto theperformerto create
thecontext whereintheword ‘any’ hasa liberatingeffect,sincethecomposerdid not.

If I emphasize‘you may’, I pointto abackdropof expectationswhichassumes‘you maynot’ (I darenot?).

Eco shows the corollary, that works which aim at “eliciting a sort of ‘obedient’ cooperation”,which he
refersto as‘closed’,aretheonesmost‘open’ to interpretation.

Openform scoresrarelydistinguish betweeninstruction,invitation,andassignment.

Open-formorchestralworksshow thecurrentcontradictionbetweentheconcertsituationandtheteaching
situation in that theseworks requirethe technicalaccomplishment of a top-notchprofessionalorchestra
whosemembershave thespirit of adventureof agroupof students.

A Composition’s Assignment

Theopennessof awork of art canbetakenby a respondentasthatwork’sassignment.

Thepiecescomposedundertheassignment:Openform! beganto makeexplicit thepossibility thatawork
of art (with its degreeandkind of openness)couldbeacceptedby its respondentsasanassignment. Its
respondents(listenerandperformer)areaskedto imaginatively reconstructthealternativesfrom whichthe
composerchoseandthecriteriaconsultedwhile choosing.The respondentmight in somecasespossess
morethanoneimaginative reconstruction,andthusbeableto exercisechoiceof interpretation.

A composition’s assignmentto a listeneris differentfrom the composition’s assignmentto a performer
insofaraslistenerandperformerexist in differingsituationsin which to try out their constructions.
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The ideaof versionsrelieson hearingthevariedagainsttherepeat:variedrepeat.Thefirst conditionof
significantalterationis the declarationby the ‘altered’ of its antecedent(thougherror, doubt,changeof
mind, illusion maybeinvolved in thedeclaration).

That which Evangelisti asksexplicitly of the playersof Aleatorio for string quartet—thatthey agreeon
a versionamongthenumerouspossible versions, andthat if thepieceis donemorethanonceon a pro-
gram,eachperformanceshouldbea distinct version—this is anassignmentideally givenby every piece.
Chambermusicposesproblemsof groupdecision-making. Whatdistinguishesapiecein thisrespectis its
degreesandkindsof variability. In thecaseof Aleatorio,for instance,theassortmentof alternateplaying
techniquesandossiaeprovidetoolswith whichto tackleoneof themainproblemsposedby thepiece:the
problemof givingadistinct“character” to eachof thethreesections.

“In otherwordsthe authoroffers the interpreter, the performer, the addresseea work to be
completed.”

(Eco62)

The respondentwho takesup an assignmentmaybe interestedin the assignment for reasonsotherthan
thoseof therespondentwhogave theassignment.

Whendoestheassignmentgivenby awork requirecomposition to fulfill it?
(Whenis anassignmentacomposition assignment?)

Desired Consequences II

Occasionallyone hearsmusiciansreport aboutthe rehearsingof a piecein which they had no initial
interestthat they werebeginning to “hear things”, which they hadn’t expectedto find in thepiece.Such
reportshint at thesignificanceof thesituation of rehearsalfor thepossibility of lettingacompositionhave
a functionakin to teaching.The traditionof openrehearsalretainsa promiseof thebridgingof thegap
betweentheconcertsituation andtheteachingsituation.

Missing from boththemusician’s rehearsalandthe listener’s rehearsalis a forum for speakingaboutthe
perceptionsandconnectionswhich the rehearsalsituationmadepossible. Conversation—asyet—rarely
invitespursuing in detailwhatwerethe“things” thatthemusiciantooksuchpleasurein hearing.

“To compose,at leastby propensity, is to give to do, not to give to hearbut to give to write.
Themodernlocationfor musicis not theconcerthall, but thestageon which themusicians
pass,in what is oftena dazzlingdisplay, from onesourceof soundto another. It is we who
areplaying, thoughstill it is trueby proxy; but onecanimaginetheconcert—lateron?—as
exclusively a workshop. . . whereall the musicalart is absorbedin a praxis. . . Suchis the
utopiathata certainBeethoven,who is not played,teachesusto formulate—which is why it
is possiblenow to feel in him amusicianwith a future.”

(Barthes,“MusicaPractica”)

The workshop-concertwould have to have thoseaspectsof a classthat allow the sustaining of an envi-
ronmentof discourse,for instancethepossibility of follow-up. Theconcert-workshopwould differ from
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a lecture-demonstrationin that, insteadof reportingaboutthe answeringof a legitimate question,the
workshopwould invite theassembledparticipantsto addresslegitimatequestions.

SPHow doesthis fit—witnessandnow dismissal—intoteachingcomposition? I’ve beenevading . . .
You have thecomposition of teaching.Whenpeopleask‘How canyou teachyoungstudentscom-
position?Don’t youbrainwashthem?You tell themyour style?’ That’s whatmy fathersaid,‘How
do, you know, how doesoneguy teachanotherpersonhow to becreative?’ It seemslike it’ s, you
know, a fallacy.

LO It seemssimilar to problemswe’ve talkedaboutin relationto designingsocietywhich is that if you
stipulate the structureunderwhich something is going to take place,take shape,have existence,
then you will prevent exactly that which you want to have happen,which is a living, growing,
andchanging-itself,designing-itself society. And so the difficulty is to raisethe awarenessof the
problemsandof how to solve problemsI think on the level of, in thatparticularareaof designing
societyandin teachingcomposition.

SPMm hm,goodpoint.

LO This doesn’t answerwhatyoubroughtupwhich is . . . connects. . .

SPWell, it doesbringupthisnotionof self-organizing,self-designing.Whatwouldyouhaveto teach,or
how wouldwespeakof teachingsuchthatit doesn’t takeout theveryvital thingwhichis theperson
wantsto self-organize,self-design,self-compose.

“The Songof Art” and“The Nestof the Song” (1979), two titles for oneexperimentdesignedandin-
stigated by Patrick Daugherty(in collaborationwith many others),madea contribution to the idea of
composing a processof eliciting. The structureof the experimentwasas follows. “The Songof Art”
(“an interactionbetweenthework of artistsandthework of othercommunity groups”)consistedof two
events: (1) a workshopto which sometwenty artistsandrepresentativesfrom sometwenty community
advocacy groupswereinvited, and(2) a concertthenext evening. Thegrouprepresentativeswereasked
to preparefor theworkshopby writing a statementof the“desiredconsequences”of thegroup’s activity.
At theworkshop,thestatementswereread,andthentherepresentativesof eachgroupwrotea statement
of thedesiredconsequencesof a piecewhich they hadnever seenor heard,andwouldhave likedto. The
statementswerethentaken by the artistsaspointsof departurefor the composition of piecesto be pre-
sentedtwo months later. Thenext eveningaftertheworkshopwasaconcertof compositionsof musicand
theaterby Daugherty, interspersedwith readingsof statementsof thedesiredconsequencesof eachpiece
writtenby theparticipatingartists;theconcertwasopento thepublic.

“The Nestof theSong”wasthenamegivento thefollow-upeventtwo monthslater. During thattime the
artistshadcomposedandrehearsedpiecesfilling threeprograms—performedat thepublic library andtwo
community centers—keepingin mindthedescriptionsof desiredconsequenceswrittenby thecommunity
grouprepresentatives.

The didactic intention of the projectwasto have the term ‘desiredconsequence’enterthe vocabularies
of theparticipants,so that: onewould have analternative to ‘goal’ and‘activity’, and,asI now say, the
friction generatedby thenetworksof connectionsof composersandactivists workingunderoneproposal
wouldelicit a changeof imagefrom both.
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